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SPEAK TO THE MOUNTAIN

It seems as if the world has gone mad.  We have witnessed: another school shooting (and let’s not forget 
about the occasional shootings at the different houses of worship), the endless and often very contentious 

debate over gun rights, the ongoing sexual exploitation and trafficking of human cargo, the increasing number 

of people speaking their truth and adding their voice to the #ME TOO movement, communities affected by the 

opioid crisis and the nation’s compassionate response (whatever happened to the compassion when it was the 

crack epidemic? I’m just saying), and the church’s ongoing debate and response to the issues surrounding 

LGBTQI. It is enough to give one a migraine. It is enough to ask oneself, “Have we gone mad?”

 

Yet, we find the church right in the middle and having to grapple with some pertinent issues; while at the same, 

avoid falling prey to secularism.  This of course will benefit no one, especially the church, and certainly will not 

bring glory to God. So, what is the Body of Christ supposed to do? Yes, we are to move with the times. We are 

to be open to new and creative ways in how we worship (i.e. small groups, contemporary music, missions and 

outreach beyond the walls of the building, etc.).  However, at the same time, we also need to be careful in not 

allowing the world to come in and try to infiltrate what God has created.  We must remember that the world is 

Satan’s playground and he will try and do anything to destroy God’s most valuable and precious creation: You.

As the Body of Christ, we must draw a wide circle.  In drawing this circle, we must get ready to do things God’s 

way and not our way. Could you just imagine what the church would be like if we all were to live a 100% Spirit 

led life in everything we do, say, and in how we treat one another?  Secularism would have no other choice but 

to take a back seat. What if we were to pay more attention to God’s divine appointments around us and stop 

letting the secular world play such an integral role in our lives and in our churches? Yes, we need to know what’s 

happening in the world, but we are to respond and move in a way that demonstrates our crazy faith in Jesus 

Christ.

 

I don’t know what’s going to happen to the church, more specifically the United Methodist Church. But one 

thing I do know, wth confidence, is that God can move any mountain or obstacle in our lives, if we pray and ask. 

However, God is calling all of us to begin speaking to that mountain (which for the church is secularism) and 

tell it to move and be gone. Then we can stand side by side and get ready to be infused with God’s Holy Spirit, 

and appreciate the beauty of humanity in all its varied formations.

 

“Do not conform to the patterns of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind (soul and 

heart).” Romans 12:1-2
 

Peace,

Pastor Rhonda



Lectionary Readings for the Month of April  2018

April 1 – Easter Sunday (Color: White)
Acts 10:34-43; Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24; 1Corinthians 15:1-11; John 20:1-18

Liturgist: John Swanson

April 8 – 2nd Sunday of Easter (Color: White)
Acts 4:32-35; Psalm 133 (UM850); 1John 1:1-2:2; John 20:19-31

Liturgist: Jane Brubaker

April 15 – 3rd Sunday of Easter (Color: White)
Native American Ministries Sunday

Acts 3:12-19; Psalm 4 (UM741); 1John 3:1-7; Luke 24:36b-48
Liturgist: Mary Cockram

April 22– 4th Sunday of Easter (Color: White)
United Methodist Women Sunday (UMW)

Acts 4:5-12; Psalm 23 (UM754); 1John 3:16-24; John 10:11-18
Liturgist: UMW

April 29 – 5th Sunday of Easter (Color: White)
Acts 8:26-40; Psalm 22:25-31 (UM752); 1John 4:7-21; John 15:1-8

Liturgist: Kevin Loveland

APRIL 1, 2018 - Easter Sunday / Resurrection Day
Sunrise Service will be held at Elizabeth Park Overlook (corner of Prospect and Asylum Avenue) - 6:00am to 7:00am.  
Join with other church and community members in an early morning celebration of the good news of Christ’s Resurrec-
tion! Bring a lawn chair and dress for the weather.
 
Easter Sunday Worship Service at United Methodist Church of Hartford
Join us at 10:00am as we celebrate our Risen Savior!
 

The Church office will be closed Easter Monday, April 2, 2018.

WE NEED HELP  TO MAKE SCHOOL KITS FOR UMCOR

Calling all those who have a access to a sewing machine! There is an opportunity to make School Kits for the United 
Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR). I have fabric, and need helpers to make the bags. I will purchase the contents 
required. Then we will need volunteers to fill the bags. Please email me at blovelandsennett@comcast.net or text me at 
860-729-4150, if you want to be part of our church's team. 

More information is available online if you would like to take a look:
http://www.umcor.org/UMCOR/Relief-Supplies/Relief-Supply-Kits/School

Briefly, as indicated on the UMCOR site, "In some countries children don't have books or school supplies. Many have no 
schoolrooms; classes are held in inadequate or half-destroyed buildings, tents, or even the open air. School kits may be 
these children's only educational resources."  

Hope to hear from you!
Peace, Beth Ann Loveland Sennett



OUR EASTER OPENING HYMN

Whenever we turn our attention to congregational song and singing we cannot escape the invaluable contributions made 
in the hymns of John and Charles Wesley. They balance subjectivity and objectivity, with their warm, genuine, personal 
feeling being based solidly on objective truth. Scriptural language and scriptural truth permeate them thoroughly. This 
generation has been blessed by a renewed interest in congregational song. This renewed interest has been expressed both 
in the writing of new hymns and songs, and in an increased desire on the part of many Christians to sing their faith.

Let us look at the opening hymn for Easter Sunday. Opening hymns are chosen to encourage the correct attitude for that 
particular Worship Service. Hymns interpret Bible messages and help the worshipers to focus their thoughts. “Christ The 
Lord Is Risen Today,” page 302 in the red hymnal is the opening hymn for Easter Sunday. Written by Charles Wesley 
before there even was a Methodist Church, it is now the most widely used Easter opening hymn in all Protestant Churches 
in America. It expresses the meaning of eternal life and significance of our participation in Christ’s victory over death 
and the fear of the grave. The restored final stanzas join to celebrate praise and love as signs of resurrection power already 
joining earth and heaven. This anonymous tune with all its great alleluias was known and used by early Methodists in 
both England and America.

Alberta Elliott

PLEASE HELP US TO CONTINUE PROVIDING “THE UPPER ROOM”

The UPPER ROOM magazine, free copies of which are available on the table near the church office, 
costs our congregation $500 each year (approximately $42 each month). We need assistance in defer-
ring these costs. Please consider putting a donation in the collection plate of whatever you can afford 
toward the cost of this wonderful publication. Note “Upper Room” on either the memo section of your 
check or on the envelope of your cash, and be sure to take a copy of the magazine home with you. It is 
filled with truly inspiring daily devotionals.        Thank you!

ALTAR FLOWERS

Our sanctuary is enhanced by flowers on the altar during worship on Sunday mornings. You can 
sign up now for an upcoming date on which you would like to honor or remember an event or 
loved one. The cost is $35, and you should note “flowers” on the memo line of your check. You 
can sign up in the schedule book, which is now kept in the mail slots near the elevator outside the 
church office, or by phoning (860-523-5132) or emailing the church (staff@umcofhartford.org).

"THE GREEN CORNER" -  And God said,"It is Good"

United Methodist Bishops have called upon the church to be a more public and effec-
tive witness in reducing our carbon footprint. All creation is the Lord's and we are 
responsible for the ways in which we use and abuse it. God has granted us stewardship 
of creation. We should meet these duties through acts of loving care and respect.

If you are worried about our planet, here's some good news! More than 86 million metric tons of plastic are thought 
to be in our oceans now. Countries in Asia are responsible for much of this. A region that produces up to 60% of 
marine plastic waste is pledging to clean up its act. Others are working on this problem also. Dell is creating laptop 
packaging recycled from litter on Haitian beaches, estimating it will keep 16,000 lbs. of plastics out of the ocean. 
Other companies are working on other new products to fight this pollution. The end goal is to use less plastic and 
keep what we do use out of our oceans!
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“Our Response to Human Trafficking”
is the program for the evening.

Following a potluck supper and business meeting,
Caroline Sennett will explain what human trafficking is, 

how we can recognize it and what we can do about it as a community.  Caroline is an attorney and 
currently is the Staff Attorney and Site Supervisor of the Hartford Office of the CT Institute for 

Immigration and Refugee Services. She also works with Project Rescue, the Anti-Human Traffick-
ing Program at the CT Institute for Refugees and Immigrants that serves survivors of human traf-

ficking within our state and raises awareness about the issue.

SUPPER AT 6:30PM - - MEETING AT 7:15PM - - PROGRAM AT 7:45PM

Remember:  It’s a potluck supper.  If you are unable to bring food, the cost is $5.00. Also, please 
remember to bring your table setting!

If you are interested, please call the church office (860-523-5132).

All are welcome! We look forward to seeing you!

The April
United Methodist Women’s gathering
will be held on Tuesday, April 3, 2018.

The monthly Community Breakfast will take place on 
Sunday, April 8, 2018, starting at 8:30 am. We are asking for 
the congregation to donate bags of frozen potatoes, bottles 
of water, and ground coffee for the breakfast. We thank 
everyone who has volunteered at previous breakfasts. If you 
would like to support us by volunteering your services 
please email adblount86@gmail.com.

UMC of Hartford serves breakfast on the 2nd Sunday of 
each month. The prayer is that people of the neighborhood 
will know that they are loved by God and cared for by the 
UMC of Hartford community.

Antiste Eatery’s next “Pay It Forward” event is being held 
on April 28.

Matthew 25:35 “For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat. I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink. 
I was a stranger and you invited me in.” 

EASTER EGG HUNT PLANNED FOR RESURRECTION SUNDAY

The Outreach & Mission team is hosting  an Easter egg hunt on Resurrection Sunday! The Easter egg hunt will be held 
right after Worship Service. We need your help to make this a special experience for the children of the church & commu-
nity. Please donate a bag or two of individually wrapped candy, small enough to fit in a plastic egg. Bring the candy to 
the parlor on Sunday March 25th (Palm Sunday). Easter is celebration of Jesus's Resurrection and new life for all of us. 
Ashley will have small pieces of paper for you to add prayers for our children. If you have any questions please contact 
Ashley Blount.



The Future is Now: 
Missional Practices for 21st Century 
Congregations

We’ve spent a year studying Andrew Roberts’ book in various 

contexts. We have discerned God’s will for us – to engage in holy 

habits/spiritual disciplines – if we are going to revitalize our 

Church. How do we become disciples of Christ who nurture more 

disciples of Christ – in and out of the church?

For clergy and laity – bring a team!

Sponsored by the NYAC

Office of Congregational 

Development and Revitalization

Keynote Speaker

Rev. Andrew 

Roberts

Time:      

9 AM – 3 PM

Location:     

Edith Macy 

Conference Center

550 Chappaqua Road

Briarcliff Manor, NY 

10510

Register early –

space is limited! 

www.nyac.com

Cost: $30

Includes lunch, snacks, 

and the book Flood 

Gates by Sue Nilson 

Kibbey

Please direct questions 

to Carol Merante

914-615-2229

cmerante@nyac.com

or Rev. David A. 

Gilmore

dgilmore@nyac.com


